
SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2024-25
CLASS 2

THEME: NATURE

Last day of Submission (All Subjects) -14.6.24

As per the dates given by subject teachers.

ENGLISH:

Nature is a wondrous gift that surrounds us every day, offering beauty and tranquillity. From the
towering trees to the delicate flowers, from the majestic mountains to meandering rivers, nature’s
diversity captivates our senses.

1. Taking a break from studies once in a while is very important. It freshens up our body and mind.

How did you spend your time in the lap of nature during summer vacation? Paste a picture of yours
while doing that and write 10 lines on it. Do the work in an A4 size sheet and file it.

2. Read the story book Panorama. Also read two storybooks from the given list.

· The Gingerbread Man

· Cinderella

· Hansel and Gretel

· The Elves and the Shoemaker

· Little Red Riding Hood

3. Practise one page cursive writing every day.

MARATHI :

A4आकारा�या कागदावर नद�चे �च� �चकटवनू भारतातील कोण�याह� चार न�या व �यां�या

उपन�यांची नावे �लहा.



HINDI:

नोटबकु म� इं�धनषु का �च� बनाकर उसमे रंग भ�रए और उन सात रंग� के नाम �हदं�

म� �ल�खए।



MATHS:



EVS:

Nature means all plants, birds, animals and all the things in the world that are not made by people. Food
is a very important part of our lives which is given by nature. Let’s do the following activities to keep us
more closer to nature:

1. Go for nature walks. Observe different types of plants, leaves, flowers, birds etc.
2. Make a list of plant and animal based food items (five each) on an A4 size sheet. Draw/Paste

related pictures and write the type of food they are.



3. You may refer to lesson number 4 of your EVS textbook and the format given below.

COMPUTER:

Draw/Create a beautiful scenary in Tux Paint related to the theme. You can also draw or make use of
stamps. Use maximum features of Tux Paint tools. You can download the Tux Paint software and stamps
from: https://tuxpaint.org/

Click a picture of the activity and upload it in the link given below.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSclzcfAkx5JZ6NN98plpywsxXY-j61

N8vwZnKyzWsQN7Clvuw/viewform

https://tuxpaint.org/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSclzcfAkx5JZ6NN98plpywsxXY-j61N8vwZnKyzWsQN7Clvuw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSclzcfAkx5JZ6NN98plpywsxXY-j61N8vwZnKyzWsQN7Clvuw/viewform


ART: TOPIC- Drawing

Let us learn: Discipline in drawing

● We will need a white drawing paper, sketchpens
● Students have to follow the discipline of line drawing and texture for filling up scenery. Students can

draw any scenery of their choice.
● DO NOT USE SCALE
● Follow the link given below for better understanding of the topic.

https://youtu.be/Yfwq7L5aOh0?si=acoTDpUP1RoS-zzj
Video Credits : Youtube – shailaja shitole channel.

Happy Holidays !!!
-sd-
Ms. Kalpana Dwivedi
Principal, BBPS Navi Mumbai

https://youtu.be/Yfwq7L5aOh0?si=acoTDpUP1RoS-zzj

